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GrazinG exclosure and plantation: a synchronic study of two 
restoration techniques improvinG plant community and soil 
properties in arid deGraded steppes (alGeria)
f. AmghAr1,*, e. Forey2, p. mArgerie2, e. LAngLois2, l. Brouri3 & h. KAdi-hAniFi1
résumé.— Mises en défens et plantations : étude synchronique de deux techniques de restauration 
pour améliorer les communautés végétales et les propriétés du sol dans des steppes arides dégradées (Algé-
rie).— Le processus de désertification menace depuis de nombreuses années les milieux steppiques arides 
du bassin méditerranéen. Afin d’arrêter ou atténuer les problèmes écologiques et économiques associés à 
cette désertification, des actions de gestion ont été mises en œuvre depuis les trois dernières décennies. 
Cette lutte est devenue pour certains pays une priorité nationale. En Algérie, plusieurs techniques de gestion 
visant à limiter le surpâturage ont été utilisées parmi lesquelles la plantation d’Atriplex canescens provenant 
d’Amérique centrale et la mise en défens de larges surfaces. Cette étude synchronique compare l’impact 
de ces deux pratiques de gestion après quatre ans de mise en œuvre sur la flore, la valeur fourragère et plu-
sieurs paramètres édaphiques. Les 49 relevés phytoécologiques effectués montrent des modifications de la 
composition floristique, ainsi que des augmentations de la diversité, du recouvrement de végétation et de la 
valeur pastorale avec la protection des parcelles. L’ordination des résultats sur un plan factoriel permet de 
caractériser les trajectoires des différentes formations en fonction du mode de gestion qui leur est appliqué. 
Ces résultats mettent en évidence des groupements à richesse modérée et haute valeur pastorale dans les 
plantations, alors que les mises en défens conduisent à des formations à richesse élevée mais à valeur pasto-
rale plus faible. Les paramètres édaphiques mesurés sont également affectés par la gestion : diminution de la 
fraction sableuse, des éléments grossiers, de la pellicule de glaçage, du sol nu et augmentation de la teneur en 
matière organique et azote total. Les conséquences de ces deux modes de gestion en termes de restauration 
et de réhabilitation écologiques sont discutées.
summary.— Steppes of arid Mediterranean zones are deeply threatened by desertification. To stop or 
alleviate ecological and economic problems associated with this desertification, management actions have been 
implemented since the last three decades. The struggle against desertification has become a national priority in 
some of these countries. In Algeria, several management techniques have been used to cope with desertifica-
tion. This study aims to investigate the effect of two management techniques on vegetation, soil properties and 
pastoral value after four years of implementation. The two techniques were grazing exclosure which was widely 
set up in degraded steppes and plantations (consisting in plantation and grazing exclosure) in deeply degraded 
ones. 49 phytoecological and soil samples have been studied. Results showed that plant diversity, composition, 
vegetation cover and pastoral value were significantly higher in protected areas. Management techniques also 
affected soil surface elements (percentage of sand, coarse soil elements, bare silty crust, and bare ground), 
organic matter and soil nitrogen content. We also demonstrated that important differences between both techni-
ques remain: plantation technique on heavily degraded soil results in a higher pastoral value of plant commu-
nities whereas grazing exclosure technique on lesser degraded soil favours plant diversity.
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The main factors impacting the plant communities in semi-arid ecosystems are climatic 
conditions and anthropogenic activities (Verstraete, 1986; Reynolds & Stafford Smith, 2002). 
In Sahelian zone, the two successive waves of drought (1968-1987) have strongly affected 
North Africa, correlated with an important desertification of arid and semi-arid areas (IPCC, 
2007). General consequences led from soil erosion to destruction of plant communities, with 
socio-economic issues on local populations (Mainguet, 1990). 
In Algeria, the drought effect is combined with the impact of sheep grazing (Aidoud & 
Touffet, 1996; Slimani et al., 2010). The Algerian steppes, which extend over 20 million hec-
tares, harbor a human population estimated at 7.2 million among which numerous shepherds. 
Steppes are grazed by 15 million sheep (data from the Algerian Ministry for Agriculture and 
Rural development, 2009). This key activity for the development of this area magnified degra-
dation of vegetation, sometimes up to an irreversible desertification of arid and semi-arid eco-
systems (Mainguet, 1991; Kassas, 1995). This underlines the difficulty to manage and combine 
the protection of forage and the economic development of an area. The scarcity and unpredic-
tability of the resource (forage) is a major feature of these semi-arid systems (Olsson, 1993). 
The growing demographic pressure (Le Houérou, 1984), the development of mobile phones 
and motorization of stocks transport led to an increasing use efficiency of forage patches and 
thus faster overgrazing of these fragile systems.
The degradation of steppes led the government to set up measures to protect the fertility 
of threatened ecosystems. In November 1994, plans for preserving these ecosystems from 
desertification were drawn up. Among techniques implemented, revegetation to stabilize the 
sediment, planting of forage species and grazing exclosure have been extensively used in the 
Maghreb and Middle East (Amiraslani & Dragovich, 2011). The grazing exclosure technique 
is almost always an effective instrument for the regeneration of the steppe vegetation (Le 
Houérou, 1985). It has been widely applied in arid Australia, United States, dry tropical Africa 
and North Africa. In situations where degradation has not overcome the threshold of irreversi-
bility (Holling, 1973; Wissel, 1984), spontaneous recovery of vegetation can be initiated by a 
prolonged period of grazing exclosure (Le Houérou, 1985). The plantation technique, regarded 
as a mean of struggle against desertification by Berthe (1997), has been adopted by several 
countries in North Africa, West Asia, America, the Middle East and Australia, especially in the 
case of very advanced degradation (Mulas & Mulas, 2004).
In Algeria, these techniques have been employed over large areas since 1994, managed by the 
High Commission for the Development of the Steppe (HCDS). However, few exploratory studies 
taking into account Algerian specificities were early undertaken to assess techniques effectiveness 
and their impact on medium- and long-term trajectories of natural plant communities, biological 
and pastoral values. This synchronic study aimed at characterizing the effects of two restoration 
techniques in Algerian steppes: grazing exclosure and forage plantation of Atriplex canescens on 
(1) floristic diversity, (2) pastoral value and (3) soil properties and thus to provide evaluation tools 
of these two different techniques for restoration of the steppes, in accordance with the following 
lecture grid: in degraded ecosystems, three alternative options can be defined according to the 
degradation level (Aronson et al., 1993). The first one is the restoration option which aims at the 
complete return of the site to a pre-existing state: same species, same ecological functions. The 
second one is the rehabilitation option. The objective is to repair damaged or blocked ecosystems 
functions. In this case, the goal is to raise quickly a productive ecosystem even if the biotic compo-
sition is different. In the last option, damage is too important to plan a restoration or rehabilitation 
option. Only reallocation, corresponding to new uses of site, can be set up.
material and methods
study area
The study was conducted in two sites of Laghouat department: the 3400 ha grazing exclosure of Sahou Lahmer 
(34° 16’ - 34° 14’ N and 1° 58’ - 1° 57’ E), located 5 km south of the town of Gueltet Sidi Saad, and the 220 ha plantation 
of Djenaiane (34° 25’ - 34° 24’ N and 1° 50’ - 1° 51’ E), 20 km north of the town. Both restoration techniques were 
set up in September 2004. The choice of the restoration technique depended on the steppe degradation level: grazing 
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exclosure was applied to degraded soil and plantation to very advanced degradation (Fig. 1). Differences at the station 
scale between the degradation states of both stations were due to grazing pressure, whereas initial plant communities 
and pedoclimatic situations were similar with respect to the whole Algerian steppe (Amghar, 2002).
These two stations are situated within the steppe area of North Africa (Quézel, 1978). Sahou Lahmer and Djenaiane 
have an average altitude of 1170 and 1142 m, respectively. They are characterized by an arid bio-climate. The two 
stations meet a yearly dry period of six months from April to September. The average annual rainfall for the period 
1950-2007 is 256.8 mm (239.9 mm for the period 2004-2007). Maximum and minimum monthly mean temperatures for 
the period 1992-2007 are 35.3 °C and 0.6 °C respectively. Rainfall and temperatures data are extrapolated from those of 
Laghouat meteorological station, situated 50 km SE from study sites and at 765 m a.s.l. The main soils in the study area 
belong to the broad group of calcareous-magnesian storage xeric limestones (Djebaïli, 1982). These soils are colonized 
by vegetation dominated by Stipa tenacissima, Lygeum spartium, Artemisia herba alba (Pouget, 1980; Le Houérou, 
1992; Amghar, 2002) and belong to the phytosociological class Lygeo – Stipetea (Kaabèche, 1990).
Figure 1.— Chronogram of the restoration practices in two Algerian steppes. GEI = Grazing exclosure In; 
GEO = Grazing exclosure Out; PI = Plantation In; PO = Plantation Out.
description of the two restoration techniques
The state of degradation reached by the Algerian steppe following inappropriate practices (overgrazing, clearing, 
fire, ploughing, etc.), has led the High Commission for the Development of the Steppe (HCDS: national agency in 
charge of land protection and integrated development of farming) to balance between long-term grazing exclosure and 
planting of forage species (Fig. 1). Sahou Lahmer grazing exclosure was set aside in September 2004 to June 2008. 
Grazing exclosure of livestock concerns so large surfaces that, better than physical grazing exclosure, HCDS opted for 
a consensus setting of those parcels with nomad shepherds, which are strongly socially structured. Boundary stones 
were set up around the area. A continuous survey of the area by a salaried local was thought to warrant the factual 
grazing exclosure which was achieved as neither sheep dungs nor grazing scars on plants were observed during grazing 
exclosure period. The integration of bottom-up information in the management decision by HCDS is thus important to 
insure the respect of grazing interdiction (S. Kelil, pers. communication).
Depending on climate, on soil and on the degree of degradation of the area, several species of Atriplex were tested 
for introduction in Algeria. Atriplex canescens, native from North America, was chosen and massively planted since 
1994 due to its drought and cold winter temperature resistances in Algerian steppe, and its ability to bridge the food 
deficit of livestock during winter (Shoop et al., 1985). Our study was conducted in a plantation of Atriplex canescens, 
species covering over 76 % of the 326 489 ha planted by the HCDS. In September 2004, seedlings of Atriplex canescens 
were transplanted every 2.5 m within rows, with 4 m between rows; grazing was prohibited from then to May 2008. 
The seedlings were watered by 10 litres per individual per month during the first year of planting to maximize chance 
of survival. Since 2008, both areas have successfully been proposed to lease to shepherds. 
samplinG
The comparative goals of the study led us to opt for a comparative protocol of restoration techniques (plantation vs. 
grazing exclosure) and non restored surrounding respective areas (i.e. control areas) in March 2008. We thus compared 
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Inside Grazing Exclosure (thereafter GEI) vs. Outside Grazing Exclosure (GEO), and Inside Plantation (PI) vs. outside 
Plantation (PO, Fig. 2), GEO and PO being considered as control zone.
Vegetation Species-area curve method (Braun Blanquet & De Bolos, 1957) allowed to identify a minimum area 
of 64 m2. A total of 49 plots of 64 m2 were sampled along two lines, each 2300 m long, for both restoration techniques, 
with a distance of 94 m between each plot, thus resulting in an unbalanced design. The 49 plots were scattered as 
follows: 
— Twenty four plots in and out of the grazing exclosure of Sahou Lahmer: eighteen plots in the grazing exclosure 
(GEI) and six outside (GEO).
— Twenty five plots in and out of the Djenaiane plantation: seventeen plots in the plantation (PI) and eight 
outside (po).
In each plot an inventory of plant taxa was compiled during the month of March 2008, the nomenclature follows 
Quezel (1978). For each taxon we implemented the abundance dominance index (A/D index) of Braun-Blanquet & De 
Bolos (1957). The A/D index was converted in Specific Contribution index following Tomaseli formula (Long, 1954). 
Vegetation cover was described with pin-point technique, i.e. the identification of first element (vegetation or soil) met 
by a pin descending to the ground on 100 points separated by 10 cm along a 10 m long line within the 64 m2 plot.
soil samplinG and analysis
Description of the soil surface (with the following typology: litter, bare silty crust, sand, bare ground, coarse) and 
that of vegetation cover were carried out by the same pin-point sampling technique used by Jauffret & Visser (2003). The 
frequency of plant species and abiotic elements at the 100 points is used to estimate the frequency that can be treated as a 
percentage of surface cover (Godron, 1968). In order to identify possible changes in the soil environment, in each of the 
49 plots a sample of soil, from the surface horizon (typically five upper centimeters unless a shallow calcareous crust was 
met), was 2 mm sieved and air-dried before chemical analyses. The chemical parameters were pH, total and active calcium 
carbonate, organic matter and total nitrogen. pH was determined using a 1:5 soil water suspension. Total calcium carbonate 
was determined by back-titration and active calcium carbonate using the Bernard calcimetry method (carbonate content by 
volumetric method following ISO 10693). Organic matter (OM) was determined using the Anne method (organic carbon 
by sulfochromic oxydation following ISO 14235) and total nitrogen was determined using the Kjeldahl method (Bremmer, 
1996). We used C/N ratio as a proxy for soil organic matter mineralisation status in each plot.
data analysis
The dimensionality of data matrix crossing the 49 plots and the 84 identified species after removal of rare species 
(less than 3 records) was reduced by correspondence analysis (CA) (Hill, 1973) using the software R version 2.11.1 
(package ADE4) (Thioulouse et al., 1997). Data were Braun-Blanquet abundance-dominances, each class replaced by 
its mean value (i.e. class 3 from 25 to 50 % was taken as 37.5 %). To take in account the diversity of vegetation, the 
species richness R (Whittaker, 1972), Shannon index H’ (Shannon & Weaver, 1949) and evenness E (Pielou, 1966), 
(package Vegan) were computed for each plot. The pastoral value (Pv) of each plot was obtained by weighting the 
specific contribution of each species extracted from pin-point data (Csi) by its specific quality index (Isi), the plot global 
vegetation cover (GVC) and by a factor of 0.1. The pastoral value (Pv) is expressed by the following formula (adapted 
from Daget & Poissonet, 1990).
Pv GVC CS ISi i
i
R
= × ×( )
=
∑  .    0 1
1
The specific quality index (Isi) used was proposed by the CRBT (1978). Isi of all species is reported in Appendix. 
The mean of R, H, E, Pv, the condition of the soil surface and chemical descriptors of the surface horizon were measured 
for each of the 49 plots. The differences between the indices computed, the measured surface elements and chemical 
descriptors determined between the two restoration techniques and their surroundings were tested by the nonparametric 
Kruskal-Wallis test due to unbalanced model. Post hoc comparisons between different treatments were made using the 
Wilcoxon rank sum test. Both tests were conducted using R version 2.11.1 software (R Development Core Team, 2007).
results
oRDINATION OF SPECIES ASSEMBLAGE (CA)
We recorded a total of 153 plant species in the 49 sampling plots of the study area. After 
eliminating the rare species occurring in fewer than 5 % of plots (i.e. 1 or 2 plots), 84 plant spe-
cies remained. The projections of plots of each treatment (GEI, PI, GEO or PO) were relatively 
clumped in the factorial plan (Fig. 2) as shown by the 4 ellipses. The first three factorial axes of 
the correspondence analysis explained 24.34 % of the inertia, with A1 = 12.46 %, A2 = 6.88 % 
and A3 = 5 %. The first ordination axis (Fig. 2) separated plots with plantations from plots with 
grazing exclosure. This axis can be interpreted as reflecting the restoration type whose choice 
(plantation or grazing exclosure) depended on the initial state of degradation (Fig. 1). The 
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second axis reflected the restoration impact (In vs. Out) with GEO and PO in the negative part 
of A2 and GEI and PI in the positive part of A2. The negative part of the axis 2 was characte-
rized by non-therophytic species related to overgrazing as Peganum harmala, Moraea sisyrin-
chium and Onopordum acaulon (Le Houérou, 1985) and species with low pastoral index such 
as Atractylis serratuloides, Bassia muricata, Bombycilaena discolor, Echium humile subsp., 
Pycnanthum sp., Filago pyramidata, Paronychia arabica and Thymelaea microphylla (Fig. 3B 
and Appendix). Conversely, the positive part of axis 2 showed presence of species with high 
pastoral index (> 3) as Artemisia herba alba, Ctenopsis pectinella, Rostraria litorea, Sixalix 
arenaria and Onopordum arenarium (Fig. 3B and Appendix). 
Figure 2.— Projection of plots on the Correspondence Analysis (CA) factorial map 1-2. The four ellipses represent the 
different treatments with the abbreviated letter (PI= Plantation In, PO= Plantation Out, GEI= Grazing exclosure In, 
GEO= Grazing exclosure Out). Arrows are the dynamic trajectories in the factorial map.
floristic characteristics
Floristic richness (Tab. I) was found to be highest in GEI, intermediate in PI and lowest in 
PO and GEO (χ2 = 36.75, p < 0.0001). Restoration impact significantly increased twofold the 
plots richness from RGEO = 11 to RGEI = 23.28 species and from RPO = 8.63 to RPI = 23.28 
species. This restoration effect also increased percentage of therophytic and non-therophytic 
species and increased threefold plant cover in “In” plots vs. “Out” plots (see Tab. I for statisti-
cal values). This low plant cover resulted in a lowest amount of litter on the soil surface in PO 
and GEO (χ2 = 23.11, p < 0.0001). 
Among the two diversity indices calculated, only the Shannon diversity index (H’) showed 
a difference linked to restoration effect with highest H’ in “In” plots (H’GEI = 1.56, H’PI = 
1.3) than in “Out” plots (H’FO = 0.99, H’PO = 0.69). Maximum H’ was recorded in GEI 
suggesting that this community was more diverse (χ2 = 21.09, p <0.001). Evenness index was 
globally low in the 4 treatments. This index was similar in GEI, GEO and PI (average evenness 
= 0.32) but significantly higher than in PO (Evenness = 0.22) suggesting highest single-species 
dominance in PO. As regard to the Pastoral Value, this index was significantly higher in PI, 
intermediate in GEI and lowest in PO and GEO (χ2 = 42.52, p < 0.0001).
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soil characteristics
Soil surface elements showed strong differences between the 4 treatments and also 
between both restoration techniques (Table I). Bare ground surface was significantly tenfold 
higher (χ2 = 30.1, p < 0.0001) in Out plots (PO and GEO) than in PI and GEI. Similarly, the 
amount of bare crust (Tab. I) was threefold lower in GEO and PO comparatively to GEI and 
PI (χ2 = 9.89, p < 0.0017 for grazing exclosure and χ2 = 8.69, p < 0.0032 for plantation). Sand 
cover and coarse soil also showed significant differences between the 4 treatments (Tab. I). 
According to soil chemical characteristics (Tab. I), no differences were recorded between 
the four treatments except for Organic Matter content. OM was found to be significantly highest 
in GEI, intermediate in GEO and lowest in plantations (χ2 = 25.49, p < 0.0002). Lastly, PO had 
a lower nitrogen content in soil than PI (χ2 = 3.89, p < 0.046).
discussion
restoration effects
Both restoration techniques have important effects on plant community, pastoral value 
and soil properties. 
This study demonstrates that plantation and grazing exclosure lead to an increase of plant 
cover, plant diversity and pastoral values only 4 years after implementation of these two res-
toration techniques. The observed increase of the total plant cover inside the protected areas 
is in agreement with other studies in such semi-arid ecosystems (Belsky, 1992; Brown & Al 
Mazroœi, 2003; Jeddi & Chaieb, 2010). Indirect effects might also explain this positive effect 
on plant cover. Su et al. (2005) noted that due to frequent trampling by sheep and cattle, the 
ground surface becomes bare and exposed to wind erosion. This results in soil coarsening and 
loss of soil fertility, which in turn has negative effect on vegetation (Yates et al., 2000; Su et 
al., 2005). In addition, trampling associated with overgrazing leads to soil compaction, pre-
venting water infiltration and therefore seed germination, thus undergoing lower vegetation 
cover (Schlesinger et al., 1990; Fleischner, 1994; Van de Koppel & Rietkerk, 2000). Lastly, 
the increase of plant biomass caused by cessation of grazing might enhance the amount of 
litter entering the soil system (Mikola et al., 2001; Hai et al., 2007), and improve N content 
in soil and plant biomass. In our study, both diversity indices tested (Shannon and Evenness) 
exhibit greater values in protected areas (grazing exclosure and planting) and might be the 
result of subtracting livestock from these areas (Vickery et al., 2001). Shaltout et al. (1996), 
Eweg et al. (1998) and Jeddi & Chaieb (2010) report comparable findings in similar environ-
ments. Grazing exclosure allows plants to complete their phenological cycles and produce 
seeds, thereby increasing their stocks in the soil. In contrast, in non-protected areas, species 
with high specific quality index are grazed at different phenological stages, resulting in the 
reduction of the seeds in the soil. Non protected areas are dominated by non therophytic 
species (mostly chamaephytes) resistant to aridness (Floret et al., 1990; Orshan et al., 1984) 
and grazing (Kadi-Hanifi, 1998) such as Atractylis caespitosa, Atractylis carduus, Atractylis 
serratuloides, Filago pyramidata, Herniaria fontanesii, Moraea sisyrinchium, Peganum har-
mala, Thymelaea microphylla and Thymelaea virgata which are rejected by livestock due to 
their low quality index. Conversely, protected areas are dominated by many therophytes spe-
cies such as Anacyclus monanthos subsp. cyrtolepidioides, Astragalus corrugatus, Astraga-
lus sinaicus, Erodium glaucophyllum, Erodium crassifolium, Medicago littoralis, Trigonella 
polycerata and Xeranthemum inapertum. 
Plantation and grazing exclosure also impact soil physical properties and in a lesser 
extent chemical soil characteristics. Non protected areas (GEO and PO) are characterized by 
a large proportion of bare soil (52 % of the total soil surface) comparatively to protected ones 
(7 %), as observed by Schlecht et al (2009). The increase of soil organic matter and nutrient 
content which accompanies grazing exclosure might be a result of an increase in the amount 
of plant litter on the one hand and a decrease in soil compaction on the other hand (Xie & 
Wittig, 2004). 
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contrastinG effects of restoration techniques
We demonstrate that the two restoration techniques improve significantly plant cover, spe-
cies diversity, pastoral value and soil nutrient content after only 4 years of restoration imple-
mentation. Nevertheless, differences between both techniques remain: plantation technique on 
heavily degraded soil results in a higher pastoral value of plant communities (Fig. 3B) whereas 
grazing exclosure technique on lesser degraded soil favours plant diversity (Fig. 3A). 
Figure 3.— Projection of plots on the Correspondence Analysis (CA) factorial map 1-2 with (A) plant richness and (B) 
Pastoral Value. PI= Plantation In, PO= Plantation Out, GEI= Grazing exclosure In, GEO= Grazing exclosure Out. The 
surface of the square of the 49 plots is proportional to diversity and Pastoral Values.
Positive effect of restoration on floristic richness is more pronounced for grazing exclo-
sure technique and might be related to the initial state of the steppe degradation. In degraded 
steppes (GEI and GEO), shrub species are still present conversely to heavy degraded steppes 
(PI and PO). Although this study does not put in relation the specific richness of the study 
sites with the location of shrubs, it is now recognized that shrub species, in such stressful 
environment, might act as nurse species. They might increase growth, survival or reproduction 
of understory seedlings by improving the microclimate beneath their canopies and protec-
ting other plants/seedlings against direct irradiance and over-heating (Franco-Piñaza et al., 
1996). This interaction is called facilitation. The canopy can also enhance water availability, 
soil nutrient content (Chambers, 2001) and may also protect against herbivores (grazing and 
trampling) (Rebollo et al., 2002; Flores & Jurado, 2003). Stipa tenacissima, which is present 
in GEI and GEO (i.e. not too heavily degraded areas), may be one of the most studied and 
documented nurse species in scientific literature on facilitation mechanisms. Many authors 
have demonstrated that S. tenacissima tussocks constitute ‘islands’ of soil fertility and soil 
water supply (e.g. Cerdà, 1997; García-Fayos & Gasque, 2002; Maestre & Cortina, 2002; Gas-
que & García-Fayos, 2004; Aidoud et al., 2006) with positive effects on other plant biomass 
and community diversity. Such positive interactions have been proposed as a tool to improve 
restoration success in degraded arid and semi-arid ecosystems (Padilla & Pugnaire, 2006) as 
well as in Mediterranean mountains (Castro et al., 2002). According to Pueyo et al. (2009), 
restoration of semi-arid grasslands with a stable degradation state can be achieved by using 
either direct abiotic amelioration (ploughing and damming) or facilitation by nurse-plants. The 
latter method is preferred because it retains the fertility islands and is more economic and less 
intrusive than the former.
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Plantation of Atriplex canescens leads to high pastoral value of plant communities due to 
the dominance of Atriplex canescens, an excellent forage species. On this plantation, we notice a 
dominance of non-therophytic species probably due to competition between Atriplex canescens 
and ephemerals (pers. observation). The physiology of Atriplex canescens has been extensively 
studied, e.g. respiratory system, chemical composition (Garza & Fulbright, 1988), genetics (San-
derson & Stutz, 1994), and response to defoliation (Benjamin et al., 1995). Results show that this 
exotic species might strongly modify the habitat; however studies on the long-term effect of the 
species should be performed in order to not promote future potential invasive species.
RESTORATION OBJECTIVES AND CONCLUSION 
In this study, the technique used by the HCDS to ensure grazing exclusion is original, 
efficient and relatively inexpensive. Boundary stones are set up around the area and a local 
salaried ensure a continuous survey of the area. There is no fencing for grazing exclosure. The 
respect and success of those plots are the result of two information processes. First, a bottom 
up approach from local population to administration (HCDS), allows choosing the most appro-
priate plots, depending on local socio-cultural context and ecological knowledge. Secondly, a 
top down approach informs the local population mainly through laws and keepers (local salaried 
employee). 1 to 4 keepers per plot unity ensure plot monitoring. These keepers are members 
of local tribes. After 4 years of area protection, the HCDS rent out these plots to shepherds. 
Cost of hiring is 1000 Da/ha for grazing exclosures and 2000 Da/ha for plantations, both for 2 
months with a constraint of two livestock units per hectare. The local population acclaims these 
non-grazed plots rented by the HCDS. Some areas are not grazed any more since they provide 
important ecosystem services: road and house protection, fight against desertification, etc. This 
is the case of the Atriplex canescens plantation in Ain maabed (Djelfa region) never grazed 
since 2001. However, the recovery success of the grazing areas strongly depends on the climate 
variability. In the very dry years, the lack of forage leads shepherds to not respect these areas. 
Additionally, the demand for renting is lower than supply. Failures to respect these areas are 
guilty of immediate seizure of the livestock, legal proceedings and heavy fines.
In the present study, the two management techniques illustrate two of the three alterna-
tive management options of degraded steppes (restoration, rehabilitation, reallocation). The 
restoration corresponds to grazing exclosure, and led to an increase of the floristic richness, 
diversity and plant cover (Fig. 3). The second one (rehabilitation) corresponds to plantation of 
Atriplex canescens, an edible and good forage species that allows for an increase of community 
pastoral values (Fig. 3). In these two cases, the results obtained demonstrate that the ecosystem 
degradation is reversible. In a short period (4 years), without any heavy management action, 
the grazing exclosure allows to restore ecosystemic functions (biodiversity) whereas plantation 
restores economic function (quality and quantity of forage). 
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